Library Summer Reading Challenge!!

Here are the instructions for logging in to Biblionasium:

1. Go to https://www.biblionasium.com/#tab/content-spring

2. Click on Login with DESTINY (see pic below):
   (do not choose Login with Biblionasium)

3. Choose location: top box choose TEXAS (drop down menu) then bottom box type in Trinity Episcopal School then click Login (see pic below)

4. Enter your child’s username: first and last name with no spaces or capitalization
   Enter your child’s password: last name only with no spaces or capitalization
   (see pic of login screen below)
5. You can now begin logging your child's reading and adding books to their virtual reading shelf.
(see pics below)
Happy Reading!!!
Any questions, please email Ms. Tierney at ctierney@austintrinity.org.